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The author of tIja book has performed a great service to
merica. In the past we have had various accounts of the tremendous loss and
waste èf American forests, brought about by reckless greed, shielded b -public
indifference and private propaganda. Americans have behad in the past like
hogs in the potato patch, destroying the wild life, fouling the streams, getting
the mines, wasting the oil, exhausting the soil, and destroying the forests like
depraved children, until vast areas of this once rich continent have been reduced,
to what are practically deserts. All this is an old story, amply documented
in teoluiieal re p orts. But this book is different. In the first place it is
thoroughly up to date. It is written in plain Eng l ish which any ran can understand. I, ')
It sets forth the devastation of American forests, State by State, so that every
citizen can see at glance how rapidly his patrimony is hemp, swe p t away to enrich
ten lumbermen, ninety-five ercent of whom make no effort to reforest the areas
w ich they are rapidly strippinr of timber. This has gone on alost unchecked

because trees R ye n voted. Unless soxthing is done quickly to control
lumbermen, American voters will soon hnve no trees. This book puts the facts in
the hands of every user of wood, that is to s ay , in the hands of every AmericmL.
If the voters persist in their indiference the cost of wood products must mount

until the cost of every table, chair, house, book, becomes prohibitive, for wood
cannot be }auled great dist a nces witout huge expense.
Alone of civilized nations, Asierice has ignored the oroblem.
EVery European nation has long since established government control of lumbering

and has adopted ri )olicy of adequate reforeststion. Even little Japan, thoUih
hardly larger than California, lants twice as many trees er:ch year as the whole

United States. Before long, forest fires, neglect, and waste sust strip this

